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Public holidays
As well as their four weeks of annual leave, employees are entitled to 11 public holidays each year
(if the public holidays fall on days they’d normally work). Staff who choose to work on public
holidays are entitled to be paid time-and-a-half and get a day’s leave to take later.

Work out if you’re paying your employees properly and doing what’s expected.

Anzac Day falls on Saturday 25 April 2020 and is ‘Mondayised’ to Monday
27 April. This means that Anzac Day is observed either on Saturday or
Monday, depending on employees’ work patterns.

Employment New Zealand has guidance about handling Anzac Day 2020 during Alert Level 4.

What businesses need to know for Anzac Day 2020 (external link)
(https://www.employment.govt.nz/about/news-and-updates/anzac-day-2020/) — Employment New
Zealand

What you need to know
When a public holiday falls on a day your employee would usually work, no matter how long they’ve
been working for you they’re entitled to a paid day off.

You can only require an employee to work on a public holiday if it’s written into their employment
agreement. If they agree to work, you must:

pay them at least time and a half and
give them another paid day off later (a day in lieu).

Public holiday dates (external link) (https://employment.govt.nz/leave-and-holidays/public-
holidays/public-holidays-and-anniversary-dates/) — Employment New Zealand

Public holiday entitlements (external link) (https://employment.govt.nz/leave-and-holidays/public-
holidays/) — Employment New Zealand

Easter Sunday

If you’re a shop owner, your local council may let you open on Easter Sunday. But you can’t make
your employees work that day — and they don’t have to give you a reason.

If you plan to open on Easter Sunday, you must give your staff written notice of their right to refuse
to work at least four weeks in advance, but not earlier than 8 weeks before.

Restricted shop trading tool (external link) (https://www.employment.govt.nz/leave-and-
holidays/public-holidays/restricted-shop-trading-days/restricted-shop-trading-tool/) — Employment
New Zealand

Local council Easter Sunday shop trading policies (external link)
(https://www.employment.govt.nz/leave-and-holidays/public-holidays/restricted-shop-trading-
days/local-council-easter-sunday-shop-trading-policies/) — Employment New Zealand

Easter trading: New rules for you and your staff (/news/easter-trading-new-rules-for-you-and-staff/)

Easter Sunday is not a public holiday — if you’re trading, your employees
will be paid their usual Sunday rate and no paid day off later.
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Mondayisation
When a public holiday falls on a Saturday or Sunday, employees who don’t normally work then will
have the following Monday as their paid public holiday. This is known as Mondayisation.

These public holidays can be moved to Monday (or in some cases Tuesday) if they fall on a
Saturday or Sunday:

Waitangi Day — 6 February
Anzac Day — 25 April
Christmas Day — 25 December
Boxing Day — 26 December
New Years Day — 1 January
Day after New Years Day — 2 January

Mondayisation (external link) (https://employment.govt.nz/leave-and-holidays/public-
holidays/mondayisation/) - Employment New Zealand

If your employees work weekends as well as Mondays, they don’t get both
days as public holidays — they just get one.

If public holidays fall inside your annual closedown period (/hiring-and-managing/handling-holidays-
and-leave/annual-leave/), you must pay employees for those that fall on days they’d usually work —
including weekend public holidays moved to Monday or Tuesday.

Case study

Juggling holiday rosters

Calista and her husband Rob run a café near Te Papa in Wellington and employ extra weekend staff
to cope with demand.

Calista begins to worry when she realises Waitangi Day falls on a Saturday (for employees who
don’t work weekends, this public holiday will be treated as falling on the following Monday). She
feels she can’t afford to pay her regular Saturday employees time and a half, plus offer a day in
lieu.

But she knows it’s illegal to not roster regularly scheduled employees to avoid their holiday
entitlements.

Calista calls a staff meeting to talk about the Waitangi Day roster. She doesn’t ask them to take the
day off, but instead asks for thoughts or requests. Two of her regular Saturday employees ask for
that day off – one to go to a Waitangi commemorative festival, the other because family will be
visiting for the long weekend.

Calista changes the roster, and pays these two workers public holiday pay for Waitangi Day.
They’re happy to have the time off to mark the day, or to spend time with relatives, and Calista is
relieved to have reduced her holiday weekend wage costs.

Days in lieu (alternative holidays)
Employees who are entitled to a day in lieu get a full day off, no matter how many hours they
worked on the public holiday.

They don’t get a day in lieu if:

they wouldn't usually have worked that day
they only work on public holidays
they were on call but didn't have to do anything, and being on call didn't stop them doing what
they wanted to do with their day.
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If you can't agree on when your employee will take a day in lieu, you can choose a day for them –
but you have to give them 14 days' notice. After 12 months, if they still haven’t taken the day off,
you can agree with them to exchange the time off for an extra day's pay.

Alternative holidays (external link) (https://employment.govt.nz/leave-and-holidays/public-
holidays/alternative-holidays/) - Employment New Zealand

To decide if a day is a day your employee would usually work, use the
Otherwise working day calculator.

Otherwise working day (external link) (http://www.employment.govt.nz/leave-and-
holidays/calculating-payments-for-leave-and-holidays/otherwise-working-day/) - Employment New
Zealand

Transferring public holidays
Any employee can ask to transfer a public holiday to another day.

You must:

consider the request seriously unless you have a policy that prevents transferring public
holidays
put any agreement to transfer a public holiday in writing.

You can:

decline requests to transfer public holidays — it’s good to give a reason, although you’re not
legally required to.

Transferring public holidays (external link) (https://employment.govt.nz/leave-and-holidays/public-
holidays/transferring-a-public-holiday-by-agreement/) - Employment New Zealand

If you have more questions about holidays and leave:

See Employment NZ's contact us page (external link)
(https://www.employment.govt.nz/about/contact-us/).

Rating form

How helpful was this information?

Rate this

 1 Star
 2 Star
 3 Star
 4 Star
 5 Star

Additional comments

Submit

Related content

More  More
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(https://wpb.business.govt.nz/)

Use our DIY tool to create policies that best suit your staff and business.

(https://wpb.business.govt.nz/)
Get started
(https://wpb.business.govt.nz/)

Quiz: Employment 101

(/hiring-and-managing/deciding-to-hire/becoming-an-employer/#e2665)

Test yourself on hiring and managing employees. Then follow links from the answers to find out
more.

(/hiring-and-managing/deciding-to-hire/becoming-an-employer/#e2665)
Get started
(/hiring-and-managing/deciding-to-hire/becoming-an-employer/#e2665)

Hiring the right staff types

(/hiring-and-managing/deciding-to-hire/hiring-the-right-staff-types/#e1312)
(/hiring-and-managing/deciding-to-hire/hiring-the-right-staff-types/#e1312)
See the difference
(/hiring-and-managing/deciding-to-hire/hiring-the-right-staff-types/#e1312)

How to pay employees for leave

(/hiring-and-managing/handling-holidays-and-leave/paying-employees-for-leave/)

Whether you’re paying staff for holiday, parental or sick leave, our guide helps you get it right.

(/hiring-and-managing/handling-holidays-and-leave/paying-employees-for-leave/)
Find out more
(/hiring-and-managing/handling-holidays-and-leave/paying-employees-for-leave/)

Hiring an employee

(/hiring-an-employee/)

We've parcelled up our best tools, tips and visual guides to help you hire with confidence — all in
one place.

(/hiring-an-employee/)
Check it out
(/hiring-an-employee/)
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